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1902 tlie laches of the natural guardian in not paying the ,simple 
interest at 12 per cent, reserved under the mortgage, the inter
est, which on default became compound interest, with siz» 
monthly rests, now amoiints to the disproportionate sum of 
Es. 945-3-0. If the Court finds that the whole or any part of 
the principal was borrowed for the benefit ol the minor, then to 
that extent, on equitable considerations, the minor ŝ estate ought 
to be held liable before he is equitably cutitlcd to bo relieved of 
the mortgage. The appeal is so far allowed. Costs here and 
hitherto will be costs in the cause.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

1902 
A ugust 1.

Before S ir  John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, mid M r. Justice  Banerji.
SUNDAR LAL ( P i a i n t i b f )  v. I ’A K Ill CHANI) ( D e f e n d a n t ) .*  

Benarnidar— Bealization hy lenaniidar o f  money duo on a hand in  his name-— 
Faynient o f  such money to bond, fide tra n sfe re e~ B ig h ts  o f  hcncfioiary’^  
Jjimitation— A ct No. X V  o f  1877 (Ind ian  L im ita tio n  A c t)  {Schedule ii, 
A H iole  62.
A benamidar realized npon a bond standing iu  h is own naino money fco 

which other partios vvoro bonoficially en titled , and paid over the money ao 
obtained in. the coui'se of a ti-ansactiou appiivontly bond fid e  and nob collusive 
to a th ird  p a rty  who had no knowledge of th e  beneficiaries’ in te re s t  therein.

S o ld  on su it by one of the parties beneficially in te res ted  in  the  bond th a t 
Ms remedy against the benamidar having become barred by lim ita tion j the 
plaintiff could not recover against the transferc-o who had talcen iond fida  in 
ignoraace of the p la in tiff’s in te res t. Thomso7i v. Glydosdale JBanJe, L im ited , 
(1 ) referred to.

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
the Court.

Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, for the appellant,
Mr. D. N. Banerji (for whom Babii Jogindro Nath Chau-̂  

dhri), for the respondent.
Stanley, G. J., and Banerji, 3 .—The circumstances out of 

which this appeal has arisen are the following. One Lalji Mai 
executed a bond in favour of Mahesli Das, defendant No. 1, to 
secure a sum of Rs. 17,000. It is alleged, and has, been found,

* Sq^cond Appeal No. 1223 of 1900, from  a doci-eo of C. L. M. Eiloa, 
D istric t Judge of B;weilly, dated the 28th of Juno 1900j couliruiing a decree 
of Babu Madho Das, Sabordinafce Judge of B ire illy , i i t e d  the  6th  February  
1900.

(I) L. R,, 1898, A. 0., £82.



that Maliesli Das was a mere hemimidar this ti‘ansaotioHj iqq̂  
and that the persons for ’vvlioso boncSb the bond was given were ”
throe in number, namely  ̂ the plaintiff Sundar Lal  ̂Musammat Lai,
Riip Dcij and Haraam Das, The shares in whicli they were faew
rospectivoly entitled to the amount of the bond were as fol- ;.Chikp.
lows Simdar Lai, Es. 1,000; Musammat Rnp Dei, Es. 10,000, 
and Harnam Das, Rs. G,000. Mahesli Das broiiglit a suit on 
the bond and obtained a dccrcc, and on foot of tliat decree lie 
realized sums amounting in the aggregate to over Rs. 20,000,
Plarnam Das, one of the bcncfioiaL’ios, died, leaving Mahesh 
Das, Falvir Cband and others as his heirs. Fakir, Chand, after 
the death of Harnam Das, as manager and head of the family  ̂
brought a snic against Mahesh Das for recovery of the amoiints 
received by him on foot of the bond, claiming that Harnam 
Das was beneficially entitled to all the moneys scoured by it.
A compromise dccrcc was granted in that suit, whereby Mahcsli 
Das agreed to hand over to Fakir Chand all the moneys that lie 
liad received on foot of the bond. It was arranged that the 
bond-debt sliGuld be treated as assets of Harnam Das | and in 
consideration of Mahesh Das relinqiiishing-in favour of Fakir 
Chand his interest in certain immovable and other property 
of Harnam Das, Fakir Chand allowed Mahesh Das to retain 
out of the moneys recovered on foot of the bond a sum amount
ing to about Rs. 15,000 as representing his share of the assets 
of Harnam Das. Now it is not alleged in tlie present siiitj 
and certainly has not been proved, that Fakir Chand had 
any knowledge that tlie plaintiff had any interest in this 
bond: throughout the proceedings he claimed that the 
bond-debt belonged to Harnam Das, and in this suit lie 
denied that the plaintifi had any interest in it. After the 
date of the decree which was obtained by him, Fakir Chand 
recovered'a further sum of Rs. 3,000 from the jndgment-debtor 
Lalji Mai. This was on the, 18th. July, 1899. The present suit 
was brought by the plaintiff on the 22nd of September, 1899, 
for recovery* of liis share in the .moneys so realized on foot of 
Lalji MaPs bond The Subordinate Judge held that th8 plain- 
tifl had established his title as beneficial own^r in respect' of 
Bs. 1,000 of thfe^money secured by the bond; but he found ĥatf
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1902 liis chum was barred as again.st Maliesli Das under the provi-
sions of article 62 of the secoud schedule to tlie Limitation Act.

Lai, The moneys which were recovered by Mahesh Das were reco-
Fakib vered on the follo^Ying dates :—The 20th of Marchj 1890, the
C’HANB. 20th of September, LSO-l, and the 28th of JiinCj 1896. The suit

was not brought until the 22nd of September, 1899, that is, more 
than three years after the last payment to Mahesh Das. Under 
schedule ii of the Limitaticn, Act a henamichtr (which Mahesh 
Das was) is not a truntee witliin the meaning of the Act. This 
being so the article of the Limitation Act which was applied to 
the case, viz., art. 62, was the article which governed it. As 
regards the Rs. 3,000 which Fakir Chand had realized on the 
18th of July, 1899, the Subordinate Judge gave the plaintiff 
a decree for his share, that is, a j^th part of this amount. 
An appeal was preferred by the plaintiff from this decree on 
the ground that if  the claim was barred as against Mahesh Das, 
it was not barred against Eakir Chand, wdio received, or must 
be deemed to have received, the money from Mahesh Das on 
the 17th of August, 1897, so that three years had not elapsed 
from the date of his receipt of the money until the institution 
of the suit. The contention on behalf of the appellant was, 
that the arrangement made between Mahesh Das and Fakir 
Chand was equivalent to a payment to Fakir Chand of the 
moneys realized by Mahesh Das on foot of the bond, and a 
repayment of part to Mahesh Das, and that Fakir Chand must 
be treated as having got possession of the whole of the moneys 
for the use of the parties, including the plaintiff, who were 
beneficially entitled to the amount of the bond. The lower
appellate Court dismissed the plaintiff’s appeal. Hence the
present appeal to this Cour . <.

We think that Fakir Chand must be treated as if  he had 
received the entire sum from Mahesh Das which Mahesh Das 
had realized on foot of his decree. But we fail to see how it 
oan be successfully contended that he got any portion of this 
money^for the use of the plaintiff, or that, under the circum
stances of this case, the money which ŵ as in the hands of 
Mahesh Das can be rfollowed into the hands pf Fakir Chand, 

-J’aSir Ch&nd r̂ ecoyeyed the moQey as assets of Harnam Das,
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treated it as assets of Hariiam Dus. There wai tio fiduciary rela- 1902

tion or privity existing between him and the phiintiff, and no sundab"
colhision whatever between him and Mahosh Das ha? been sug- 
gested. No doiibt̂  i f  the plaintiff had in due course proceeded T-xxzn
against Mahe.ih Das for his share, he conhl have established his 
right to it a'i against him, but he allowed his claim to be barred a-i 
against him by limitation. I f  Fakir Chand had known or had 
had reason to believe that the money secnrcd by the bond 
belonged in part to the plaintiff, different considerations would 
arise from those w'hich present themselves to us. But it docs 
not appear that ho had any such knowledge, and no collusion 
on his part̂  as we have said, or fraud, is alleged. Under such 
circumstances we are of opinion that the share of the plaintiff 
cannot bo recoyered from Fakir Chand. An in,titriictiye case, 
which appears to have a bearing upon the question before the 
Court, is that of J. E. Thomson v. Clydesdale Bank, Limitedf 
(1). In that case the appellants, who held as trustees fifty 
shares in the Commercial Bank of Saotland, instructed a stock
broker in Edinburgh to sell the shares and deposit the proceeds 
in certiiin colonial banks in the names of the ajjpellants. The 
shares were sold by the broker in the ordinary course of business, 
the dealing being bet'ween him and anotlier member of the 
Stock Exchange, who knew him only in the transaction, and 
accordingly gave in payment for the shares in the ordinary 
way a cheque payable to the broker or order. This cheque 
w"as paid by the broker to the credit of his account with the 
respondent Bank. At the time when the cheque was paid in, 
the broker ŝ account with the respondent Bank was overdrawn, 
to an amount exceeding the amount so paid. The broker 
haying become insolvent, the appellants claimed to be entitled 
to have the amount of the cheque repaid tu tliem by the respon
dent Bank. The case came before bhc House of Lords on appeal 
from a judgment of tlie Court of Session in Scotland afSi’ming 
the interlocutory order of the Lord Ordinary. In the eourse of 
his judgment Lord Herschell, L. C., commenting upon the argu
ment that the bankers took with notice that the sumVhich they 
received was a Sum of money not belonging to their debtor 

(1) L. B., 1893, A. C„ 283.
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1902 personally, but wliicli lie lielcl, or had received for other persons,
and that having had this kuô Tlcclgc or imtioe, they could not 

LaI) retain it in discharge of Thomson’s debt, observes :—■“ I cannot
Takib assent to the proposition that even if  a person receiving’ money

knows that such money has been received by the person paying 
ifc to him on acooiint of other persons, that ol itself is sufficient 
to prevent the payment being a good payment, and properly 
discharging the debt due to the person -\vlio receives the money. 
No doubt if the person receiving the money has reason to believe 
that the payment is being made in fraud of a tliird person, and 
tbat the person nialdng the payment is handing over in dis- 
charge of his debt money which he has no right to hand over, 
then the person taking such payment would not be entitled to 
retain the money upon ordinary principles which 1 need not 
dwell upon.” [Further on he observes It is obvious that 
the case of the appellants ■wholly fails, unless they bring home 
to the respondents much more than has been attcm])tod here, 
namely, a knowledge that in the particular case the person •\vas 
not justified in paying over tlie particular amount. Of coursc, 
if  they prove that there was such knowledge on the part of the 
bankers, the bankers could not retain it.” Lord Shand in the 
coursc of his judgment remarks Where questions arise wath 
third parties into whose hands the money can be traced, as in this 
instance, liability against them for recovery of the sum misap« 
lied arises only where it can bo shown directly, or as the reason
able inference from fact:; proved, that t]icse parties were cogni-» 
Kant that the money was lacing wrongfully used, in violation of 
the agent’s duty and obligation.’’ Those observations of their 
Lordships appear to us to be pertinent ti the cjuestion before 
liB. I f  Fakir Chand had knowledge or any ground for believ
ing that the moneys realiiied by Mahosli Das behDiigcd in part 
to the plaintiff, and so were being wrongfully applied by 
Mahesh Das i)i violation of his duty as hemimidaff then, 
according to this ruling, Fakir Gliand would have answer to 
tlie plai îtiff’s claim j but in tlie absence of such knoAvledge, and 
having regard to the fact that he took over the moneys ,froin 
Mahesh Das as assctj of Ham am Das hond fyjf, ■without any 
t.no'̂ l̂edgc of ĥc rights of the plaintiff, he cannot be held
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accountable at tlio liauclfi of the plaintiff. For tliese reasons the 
appeal; in our opinion  ̂must fail and is dismissed with costs.

Aj>2̂ cal dismissed.

S c fc re  Sii' John Stanlcn^ Knirjhf, Chief Justice, and 2 I)\ J tisticc B iirlc iti, 
PAKIR. CIIAND (P ia i> tiff)  v. DATA HAM and o th ees  (Defekdajits).'** 
A d  Ko. X r  o f  1877 (I:idia:i LimlLaiion A ciJs scheilidc il., articles  G4,120—

Llhiitallo-ti— Siiil, arfainst heirs o f  dcccasecl clcltor— H indu law—Joint
Hindu fan iih j.
Tbo plaintiff, on the 2DLh of August^ 1S9S, sued to  recover a sum 

allogcil to bo due on iin riccomib .stjited LeLiveen liiinself and one Kaslii Natlij 
siiiL'c deecasodi ou tlie lo tli  of Novejsilfcr, 1893. The conte.5ting defendants 
were ti;\-o bous of Kaslii N atli aiul wore tiucd as members o f a  jo in t  Hindu 
family and as p a rtne rs in  ilio bnsiueris carried on by Kaslii K’atli, and liis 
tliird  son, v,-lio did not di’fend the  sui t .  I t  was found, howcvor, t lia t those 
dcfend'iufcs had separated f rom their fa th e r and bro ther before the date of 
the acGuuut  sued upon, and th a t they were not p iv tn e rs  in. the business.

J Ig M  th a t th e  su it was governed as regards lim ita tio n  by art. 64 of Iho 
second schedule to the Indian L im ita tion  Act, 1877 ; th a t  liia ita tio n , which bad 
begun to n m  in favour of the deceased from  the  date of the account stated, 
continued ru n n in g  in  favour of tlic heirs, and th a t in  tlia absence of any valid 
agreem ent or p a rt paym ent, such as would have the effect of extending the 
period of lim ita tion , the su it was barred. JS’arsingh M isra  v, L a lj i  M isra  (1 ) 
distinguished. Dciffdusa Tilalcoliaiicl v. Shamacl (2) referred  to .

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
the CVjiu't.

Pandit Buntlar Lai, for the appellant.
Pandit Moti Led Nehru Babii Durga Gharan Banerji, 

for the respondent;?.
StaxleYj C. J.j and BueKitt^ J.“--This is an appeal from 

a decree of the Subordinate Judge of Meerut in so far as it 
dismissed the plaintiff ŝ claim as against the defendants Ram 
Prasad and Kanhaya Lai. The defendants are the three sons 
of one Kashi Ifath, %vho died in the year 1894. Prom the 
-evidence it appears that Kashi Nath and his bghs, prior to 
the year 1877, formed a’ joint Hindu family. In that year 
Kashi Niith*divided the joint family property hetwecn himself 
and his sons, and from that timo foi’-ward he and lais sonS

S u n d a e
Lai,

D.
Î AKIU
Chakd.

1902 
A ugust 2.
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* P irs t  Appeal No. 15 of 1900, from a decree of A. ll^hm an. Esq,, Subor
dinate Judge of Jl> eru t, dated the 8 th day of Ifoveiiiber 1899,

(1) (1901) I. L. B., S3 A ll, 206, (2> (1884) I .  L, 8 Bom.; 5 « ,


